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HOW LONG IT nor tho corn ta
TAKES. - grow; but ho draps

"o, ~it into the g round

§,0%1y- yrninglit that is hi8 part,-
into the hanse from and thon Icaves it
play. IlGive me to God. Gad takoa
nome bread and caro of it It isho
butter, quick 1" who nets Mother

"The brcad in Earth nourishing iL
balgs you must with ',arm juicos.
be patient," said Ho sonda the rain,
bis mather. -. ho makes the sun

Johuny waitcd shino, ho mokas it
twa minutes, and 8pring up-flrst tho
then CIke if it wa tendor shoot, <.hcn
dona. tebawadi

'Na," exclaimed -*~the baa and i
the mother, Ilnottko Ma n
yet. Juno and July and

"It scins longAuçgist, with ail
wIeto ina aon thoir fair and faul

suice af bread," said the- woath o, towu
Johnny impatient-th stkatra

ly. i- .. ,'- eut tho leavas, and
"Perbaps yau .--- ripen tho car. If

don't know haw ite by ar
Ian git does take. q tar'.!ng tho corn
saidh mather.- groa no fe.stor.

<'Haw long does Gad dme. nat hurry
it takeî" asked his wark, but ho
the littie boy. ____doos ail thinga

"The la was Wl.
bg int hesprin&j; - ah'y this lotil

summer; it canld his impatience; ho
nat be finished tili waa thinking:
the autunn"l id Wall," ha Raid at

«'Why"bocrediast, «thit's why
drawin a long wce pray to (Jad,
breath. 'Givo uq this day

"Bc-cause Gad is aur daily broad!
neyer in a hurzy II Befère now 1
"a mother. ciTho tbcughtit wag Y'.U,
fariner dropped the mother, th it gava
sonde in the graund us our daily lrcad;
i.n April, but the and nOw Esale it
fariner cauld not was God. WC
mala thein grow. A AFFW.(E.NX AF)should not have a
Ail the men in tho A AEFW. SESlT AE)sce if it wcra rat
warld cauld not for God, wau'dI
makce a grain af wheat; much lems cauid "Put thoin in the ground and suee," 3aid we, mother ?I 1-ki t' Il
ail the men in the warld make a stalle of Jahnny. cranydcd.Te
wheat grow. An ingenious man could! "That wauld etildcd.Th
maire something that Iookcd like wheut. make-bt:Iiee Wb<za wId :1 e~ LU anK*esL lm nhas: rdtl
Indeod, yau often sce yaun ladies' bon. bits of iron. TI.ha . grain wuull ioun'4,-%dre.-,ion in any bjy. H,: who i- kind t'
nets trixnmed with sprays of wheat muade make a ,Cîr, bý,a ýe the rua', sec-> ha'. c a brute *1.ày lc rotud un, a-, a ru!e, for
by milliners, and at first sight you can lifo within theni, i.nd only Goi]gvs ie kindnoss toward hi, boy Jr girl coni-
bmadly toit the difforence" The fermer, then., makas neither the whcat Ipanions.


